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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Gencarelli's Pizza Factory from Newark. Currently, there
are 16 menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Gencarelli's Pizza Factory:
recently this pizzeria gave me a try, five stars cross-the-board! had me back 2x in a week, great offers quality
added taste! I am a great pizzeria fan and after I did not change from my local pizzeria because of customer
service, I am so glad that I found this local load! read more. What User doesn't like about Gencarelli's Pizza

Factory:
First time ordering from Gencarelli’s. Probably will be my last. I ordered the Stuffed Shells 8pc Buffalo Wings.

The pasta sauce for the Stuffed Shells was not tantalizing at all. The Shells themself were not good at all neither.
The Buffalo Wings were extremely salty and inedible. First time in my adult life I didn’t finish Buffalo Wings. I paid
$32 for the combo, and it was not worth it in any way, shape, or form.... read more. At Gencarelli's Pizza Factory,
a restaurant with Italian dishes from Newark, you can enjoy original Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza
and pasta, on the menu there are also a lot of Asian dishes. Furthermore, you'll find delicious American meals,

like for instance burgers and grilled meat on the menu, Furthermore, the visitors love the creative combination of
different meals with new and partially experimental products - a good example of successful Asian Fusion.
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P�z�
PIZZA BIANCA

�tra�
EXTRA CHEESE

Snack�
MOZZARELLA STICKS

Sauce�
RANCH DRESSING

So� drink�
PEPSI

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SPAGHETTI

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

MOZZARELLA PASTA

GARLIC

SAUSAGE

PEPPERONI

MUSHROOMS

BLUE CHEESE
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